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States Consul Johnson in Matamoros,
just across the river. Chicago Board of

Trade Wants New
Car Service Rules

MOBILIZATION OF

THE NAVYORDERED

Regular Establishment, Re-

serve, Militia and Coast
Patrol All Included,

Orders Arrest of

About Sixty-Fiv- e

Germans Over Here

Washington, April 6. Orders for
the arrest of about sixty-fiv- e Germans
in this country have been sent out bv
the department of justice. Some of
the men already have been convicted
of crimes and are free on bail. The
others are considered dangerous bv
the government.

Turks Arc in Retreat.
London, April 6. Russian and Brit-

ish advance detachments came into
toucn on Monday on the Diala river,in Mcsopolamia near the Persian bor-

der, the war office announces. The
Turks are reported to be in retreat.

Rheumatism an Insidious Disease:

SHARP FIGHTING IN

REGIONJEAR RIGA

Germans Penetrate Russian

Line, but Are Driven Out

by Counter Attacks.

RUSSIAN LOSS IS HEAVY

Petrograd, April 6. (Via London.)
German forces yesterday took the

offensive in the region south of Riga
and succeeded in penetrating the Rus-

sian lines, says an official statement
issued today by the Russian war de-

partment. Later the Russians
launched a counter attack, drove out
the Teutons and restored the posi-
tion.

Germans Take Prisoner!.
Berlin, April 6. (Via London.)

More than 9,000 Russians, fifteen
guns and 150 machine guns and mine
throwers were captured by the Ger-

mans in their attack on the Russian
bridgehead on the Stokhod, the war
office announces.

French Troops Advance.
Paris. April 6. French trooDS

made a further advance last night on
the new lines in the vicinity of

Grenade attacks northwest
of Rheims enabled the French to re

gain further positions wrested from
them by the German offensive yes-
terday. The official account of mili-

tary operations says:
Un the front between the Somme

and the Oise artillery fighting was
continued in a fairly lively manner
during the night. A German counter
attack, preceded by a violent bom
bardment, against our positions north
of La Folie farm was checked quickly
by our curtain of fire. There were
patrol encounters near Hill 116.
northwest of La Folier and in the re-

gion of Beautor, southwest of La- -

fere.
We made considerable progress

north of Landricourt. There was no
change between the Ailette and the
Aisne.

"Northwest of Rheims counter at

tacks with grenades enabled us to
make progress and reoccupy further
portions ot trenches, un the re
mainder of the front there was inter
mittent cannonading.

America's Entry
In War Stimulates
Reform in Germany

Copenhagen (Via London.), April
6. America's entry into the war evi-

dently has had an immediate and
strong effect upon the reform move
ment in Germany. The conviction
that the instant modernization of the
Prussian constitution and the procla-
mation of a more democratic basis of

government and diplomacy in the em-

pire without waiting for the end of
the war is necessary as a military and
political measure to counteract the
"tempest of the world's public opin-
ion," as the Vorwaerts puts it, is evi-

dently gaining ground in all except
reactionary circles.

The demand that Germany follow
the example of Austria-Hungar- y and
declare itself in favor of a peace with-
out annexation is heard from moder-
ate liberal as well as from socialist
quarters. This demand no longer rep
resents alone tne beiiet ot many
thinking persons that annexation, ex-

cept for slight frontier alterations,
would be against the real interests of
Germany, but also the realization that
after the United States joined the
ranks of the enemy the time had
passed when Germany could hope to
dictate terms of peace or even mod-
erate terms.

The Associated Press correspond-
ent heard this view in even gloomier
terms from various sides in Germany
at the time of the rupture of relations
between the United States and Ger-

many, namely, that if the United
States decided to take an active part
in the war Germany could no longer
hope to gain a victory, but, after hold-
ing out for a year and a half or two
years, must inevitably submit to the
economic pressure of the blockade.

GIVES 25,000 MORE MEN

Washington, April 6. Orders have
been issued mobilizing the navy, in-

cluding the regular establishment, the
naval reserve, the naval militia and
the newly organized power boat coast
patrol.

The regular naval establishment,
comprising the Atlantic fleet and
auxiliary services, has been main-
tained on a war basis since the break
in relations with Germany. The
mobilization order issued after to
day's cabinet meeting brings into the
federal service about 20,000 or 25,000
additional men and many small boats
offered by their owners for coast
patrol work.

British Capture Village,

Says Official Statement
London, April 6. Continuing their

attacks north of St. Quentin, the Brit-
ish have captured the village of Lem-pir- e,

north of Konssoy. The official
communication from headquarters In
France adds that prisoners were
taken and that large numbers of Ger-
man dead were found.

The operations in the past week be-

tween St. Quentin and Arras, the
statement adtls, resulted in severe
German losses.

Sentiment
In Mexico Is Spreading

Brownsville. Tex., April 6. Pro- -
American 6cntiment is spreading
rapidly in Mexico and General Car-ran-

is renorted to be consideritiff
routing all Germans out of the Mexi-ca- rl

army, according to information
sent to Washington today by United

Begins with
Real Torture Bound to Fol

low If the First Warnings
Are Not Heeded.

Anyone afflicted with the pangs of
Rheumatism will tell you that the
first pains were hardly noticeable.
Slight at first, in fact too insignificant
to be heeded, pains increasing very
gradually, the disease had them firmly
in its grasp before they realized that
thry were its victim.

Those who have been trying lini-
ments and other external applications
will find that they have not reached
(lie cause of the trouble, and that their
Rheumatism is back with them again,
increasing in severity as the days
go by.

Don't overlook the first signs of

PIPE SPECIAL
GENUINE CALABASH GOURD PIPES
Choice of vulcanized rubber or amber bits.

An exceptional value at

35c

CUB SCRUBS FALL

BEFORE ROURKLETS

Krug's Men Make Hits Count
and Mark Up 4 to 2 Vic-

tory Over Chicago.

BURG MAKES TWO DOUBLES

The Chicago Cub second team is
said to be as good as the first team,
but it istVt as good as Omaha. The
Rourkes conclusively proved this
point yesterday afternoon by admin-

istering a lacing to the said
Cub seconds.

A southpaw gent by the name of
Reuther was on the firing line for
the Cublcts. Reuther is a descendant
of the kaiser. This may have had
something to do with the walloping.

The timely bingles in each pf the
following rounds third, sixth and
seventh proved the undoing of Reu-
ther and his comrades.

In the third Joe Burg started the
bombardment with a ripping double
to center. Irelan grounded out, but
Shag Thompson drew a walk. Pickles
Dilhoefer, almost a second Ray
Schalk, but not quite, uncorked a
wild heave into left field in a futile at-

tempt to catch Burg off third. Joe
romped home and Thompson startled
the Cubs by chasing to third on the
play. The Cubs thought Ty Cobb
had rung in on them when they saw
Shag negotiate third as well as sec-
ond.

Then Marty Krug busted a single
to right and Thompson counted.

The Cubs put over a run in the fifth
on a hit and steal by Schick and a
single by Hunter, but this only served
to urge the Rourkes on. They
marked again in the sixth when Shag
Thompson beat out a bunt, was sacri-
ficed to second, took third on a
passed ball and scored on Brottem's
single to center.

Cecil Makes Long Run.
Brokaw singled to open the sev-

enth. He was forced at second bv
Cecil Thompson, after which Cecil
gave an exhibition of long distance
sprinting by tearing all the way home
on Burg's double to left.

The Cubs scored their ctffjer run in
the eighth on hits by Benton and
Schick and Marty Krug's error.

Marty O'Toole hurled the first
five innings of the game in fine style.
Cecil Thompson pitched just as good
ball during the tail-en- d four frames.
Hal Brokaw leaped into the spotlight
by catching a couple of long foul
flies to left in sensational fashion
after long runs.

Today the Kansas City American
association club clashes with the
Rourkes at Rourke park. The game
starts at 3 o'clock. Score:

OMAHA. CHICAGO.
AB.H.O.A.E. ABH.O.A.E.

Burg.3b 0 0 Schick. c( 4 3 1
Irelan, 2b 2 0 2 0 Hunter, as 4 14
Thmpn.ct t 1 1 Smith. If 4 11
Krug.ss 8 2 1 2Ruether,p 4 11
rorsyth.rf S 0 0 OJac'bs'n.rf 1 0 0 0 0
Brottem.o 4 2 1 DSeaton 1 0 0 0 0

Henlng.lb 4 0 1 OZelder.Sb 0 0 0 0

Brokaw, If t 1 0 OM'Tlge.lb 8 0 12 10
OToole.p t 0 0 0Shea.2b 8 0 12 0

rh'mp'n.p 1 0 1 ODilh'efer.e 2 0 8 1 1

Benton.o 1110 0
Totals 29 8 27 1 2

Totals 82 T24K t
Omaha-H- uns

0

Hits 0 J
Chicago-R- uns

0 0 0 0 10 0 1 02nits i 0 0 2 I 0 0 S 07
e hits: Bur ft. Ranrtftrt hit?

Irelan, Krug, Foreythe. Stolen base: Schick.
Double plays: Krug to Irelan to Hennlng.

Thompson to Krug. Hits: Off O'Toole, B

In five Innings; off C. Thompson, 2 In four
Innings. Struck out: By O'Toole, 2; by
Ruether, 4. Bases on balls: Off O'Toole, 1;
Dff Ruether, 2. Passed ball: Benton. Left
on bases: Omaha, ; Chicago, 3. Time:
1:35, Umpire: Qondlng.

Kansas City Comes
To Omaha to Battle

Rourke's Hopefuls
The Kansas City American Asso-

ciation club will play two games with
the Rourkes at Rourke park to-

day and Sunday. The Missourians
are led by John Ganzel, former Fed-
eral league pilot, and their lineup con-
tains the names of a number of for-
mer greats, including Mollwitz,
Keeker. Good, Chalmers, McQuillin,
Viox, Phelan and others. Both games
will be called at 3 o'clock. The teams
will line up as follows:

Omaha. Kama. City.
Henninc "tret Mollwltl
Irelan Second Vlox

liurg Third Phelan
Kruir Short Mulligan
UrokftW hotl Becker
J. Thompson.. Center Good
Forsythe Right Lellvelt
Brottum Satch Berry
Pratt 'Jatch Hargrove
II, rz Pitch Hall
O'Toole Pitch Smith
r Thompson. .Pitch Coutcher
Vurrle Pitch Ohalmera
Barham Pitch McQullllQ

Intercollegiate Rowing

Regatta is Declared Off

New York. April 6. The board of
( stewards of the Intercollegiate Row-

ing association by a telegraphic vote
today declared off the intercollegiate
regatta, set for Poughkeepsie. Thurs-
day, June 21, on account of the war.

Sport Calendar Today
Track Athletic Indtor ttlmj meet At

Oregon Agricultural college.
LarrtMW Cornell umtniit Jofaiu Honklm.

t Baltimore Svj agafaut PeniuylvanU,
At Annapoltoi atereiu Bgainut Mew York
Lacroftse club, at lloboken.

Wrestling Metropolitan Amateur Ath
letic nnton rhamploiuhlpn at New York
City i Houth Atlantic Amateur Athletic un
ion cnamploniblpa at Baltimore.

Fencing Eattern Intercollegiate chant- -
pionanipi at mow York UUj,

Baca Bail Clareland American agalnit
incinnau national at Cincinnati: Fhila

deiphla Nationals against WashingtonAmericans at Washington t Detroit Ameri-
cans against New York Nationals at Kan
sas uity.

Melady Offers Big
Purse for Another

Londos-Pese- k Bout

Jim Londos and John Pesek may
clash in a third match as a preliminary
to the Stecher-Caddoc- k bout at the
Auditorium Monday night.

Gene Melady yesterday offered a
$300 purse for the event to be divided
winner-take-a- ll or any way the com-
batants desired. Londos immediately
accepted and also declared that if
Pesek in addition cared to tackle a
$500 side beti he would be accom-
modated.

Londos and Pesek first met in the
p to the Stecher-Peter- s go

in Omaha in February. They went
twenty minutes without a fall. Last
Wednesday night they again tangled
in Shelton, Neb., Pesek's home town.
Londos lost on a foul after thirty-seve- n

minutes.
Londos insists he did not foul

Pesek. Chris Jordan, who travels with
Londos, makes the same assertion and
declares that when he attempted to
climb into the ring to inquire why the
referee declared Pesek the winner, he
was forcibly restrained. He says a
score of Pesek followers grabbed him
and held him back.

Londos is more than eager to meet
Pesek again. He savs he will iumo
at the Melady offer. He also says
Sioux Falls promoters want to stage
a go between him and Pesek and that
he is willing on any basis. Ill even
give my share of the proceeds to
charity to wrestle him," says Londos.
"All I want to do is get him in a ring
again."

Rourke to Confer With

McGraw in Kay See Today
Pa Rourke left last jiight for Kan-

sas City where today he will confer
with Muggsy McGraw, pilot of the
New York Giants, over some players
McGraw has promised the Omaha
magnate.

Th Giants and Detroit Tigers play
an exhibition game in Kansas City to-

day, while the Kansas City club comes
to Omaha. Rourke will find out if
McGraw intends to keep Krueger and
Kilduff. Pa will also try to get a
pitcher from Muggsy.

Grade School B Five No

Match for Independents
The Independents won over the

Grade School B quintet in a basket
ball game at the Young Men's Chris-
tian association, 18 to 2. The Grade
School guards could not stop the in-

dependent forwards, while the Inde-
pendent guards proved too much for
their opponents. Ben Ravitz and Ray-
mond Tellis were the stars of the
contest.

Base Ball Games
St. Loujs, April 6. Tha 8t. Txmla Na-

tionals won the city championship by tak-

ing today's game from the St. Loutu Ameri-
can!, 6 to 1. Of the four frames already
played, tha Nationals have won three. One
resulted in a tie. Two more are to bo

played. Today Watson allowod the Ameri-
cans but two hits until tha ninth. Score:

R. H. E.
American! .... 00900000 11 4 3
Nationals S01000SO 6 11

Batteries: Americans, Kerr, Rogers and
severeifi; watotonais, Watson and Snyder.

Manhattan. Kan.. April The New York
National! tot one run the first Inntnf of
a game here today with the Detroit Ameri
cans and never were headed, winning, 3 to
l. score: R. h. E.
New York 10000110 03 7

Detroit 00000100 01 6

Batteries: New York. Tesreau. Bailee and
Rarlden, McCarty; Detroit, Couch, Mitchell
and Ye lie.

Des Moines, la., April Score: R. H. E.
Chicago Nationals 0 13
Des Moines Western 4 S

Batteries: Chicago Nationals, Demareo
and Elliott, Wilson; Des Moines' Western.
Klnsey, Dressen. Bravsner and Spatar,
ureen, itigsoy.

Louisville, April 0. Cleveland Americans,
u; Ltouisvuie American association. 4.

Hurls Shut Oat Gams.
Lexington, Va., April 0. Lshlgh today de-

feated Washington and Lea university, 4 to
0 Pitcher Purley not allowing the

s hit In nine Innings. Ht struok
out eie n men.

Old St. Louis Cry Heard.
The old St. Louis cry. "Look out for the

Browns,- - mar not be phony dope at that.
It will be remembered that the Jones fam
ily causea considerable trouble in the Amer
ican league neighborhood at one time last
season.

r

SEA FOODS
R.c.iT.d Dir.ct From Cout

Twic. a W..k
Live Lobster a Specialty
HOTEL ROME

1 TRACY BROS. CO.

Washington, April 6. The Chicago
Board of Trade has filed with the In-
terstate Commerce commission a
complaint against virtually every rail-
road in the east, charging failure to
supply Chicago shippers with an ade-

quate number of box cars and re-

questing the commission to prescribe
new rules to prevent discrimination
against the city.

Mexican Given Six Months
For Spitting On U. S. Flag

Trenton, N. J April 6. Philip
Madiim, a Mexican, was today sen-
tenced to six months in the work
house by a police justice for spitting
on i ne American nag.

Insignificant Pains
Rheumatism. Prompt treatment is
ingiiiy important, nut tne riant treat-
ment is the only kind that will do you
any good. Have you ever known of
Rheumatism being cured by liniments,or other external applications? Most
certainly not. Do not, therefore,
make the mistake that many have, but
bear in mind that external remedies
positively cannot reach Rheumatism.
I t cannot he rubbed out oF the blood.
S. S. S. can be relied upon to cleanse
the blood and has been giving relief
from Rheumatism for more than fifty
years, and some of the most severe
cases have yielded to it. Write todayand give full information about your
case, and our medical adviser will give
you advice without cost. Address
medical department, Swift Specific

owur Atlanta, tia.
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Select Your Easfer Suit Here I

Save $8 On Each GarmentfjBy Cnt to Your Measure 131 j
SRIr YES, SIR, to your individual and particular figure. That's the MB P
25 A way the clothes we make are cut. And we'll not ohanre you $30.00. like MRK n

From Our Factory
win i - - i ir if w U

Ski OMier wuors ao- - our Pnoe same-al- ways it is just WIf o
to Omaha Men

Shirley's values are only pos-

sible because of the fact that
we operate our own manufac-

turing establishment and sell

through our own chain of out-

let stores. Buying woolens in

quantities means we can get
every possible advantage in
prices. We sell direct to the
wearers. These are the rea- -

n "?S I I AV Guarantee N 8

lllf More than 500 beautiful Spring patterns to choose from the sea--
U

D

son's newest checks, stripes, mixtures, blue and gray serges, etc. Ill
H We guarantee the fabric, the fit, and the delivery. Our $10 price I p sons why Shirley Clothes

ior$iz.&u instead of $20.50.

g Hundreds of nifty styles
is speaics lornseu, ana u you re not satisfied in every way, that self-sam- e III

I II I $15 will be refunded, without question. Does anyone offer more? Ill
ii

,111. II!
o choose irom. New York fash- -

ions every one. Suits and
0 O'coats. all nf.mi i7 ah n - urn

y U Arrf II ffflfiSijiWI We I Ml

M I U JIVJHUMJASS0i Suits I Ml Each Garment

In ...
i u inn e...tL ml a

? FrlDC,pal LOmiJuI m i Pressed b 2
4 Cities 'J?r FREE I 8
A ' ' N. W. Corner 15th and Harney. Phone Douglas 8109 ' A D

tJM W .
5 auuin mm i. opp. Hayden's Q
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